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SEAALL is proud to announce the following slate of candidates for 
the upcoming election:
Vice President/President Elect
James Donovan  - University of Kentucky
Fran Norton - Loyola New Orleans
 
Treasurer
Kate Irwin-Smiler - Wake Forest University
Kris Ann Tobin - University of Tennessee-Knoxville
 
Member at Large
Christine Sellers - Nelson Mullins
Donna Trimble - Bowman and Brooke LLP
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James Donovan
University of Kentucky
Vice President / President Elect Candidate
Statement:
SEAALL enjoys a well-earned reputation as a preeminent chapter with 
AALL. A disproportionate number of our profession’s leaders have been 
members of SEAALL, participating in its high-caliber events, programs, and 
other career development opportunities. 
Having spent the whole of my professional life within the SEAALL region, 
I am keenly aware of the responsibility of its officers to continue and expand 
upon this fine tradition.  Through those years I am most proud of my small efforts to introduce and encourage 
new members to the librarian profession; should I be chosen as its next Vice President/President Elect, I would 
give special attention to the opportunities within SEAALL to foster similarly the field’s new voices. 
While any candidate should be humbled at the challenge, I believe the length and scope of my activities within 
law librarianship will provide a solid basis for leading SEAALL. I welcome this opportunity to continue to 
serve this special organization.
Current Position: 
Director and Associate Professor of Law, Alvin E. Evans Law Library, University of Kentucky College of Law, 
2010-
 
Previous Positions: 
Faculty and Access Services Librarian, University of Georgia School of Law Library, 2006-2010
Reference/Access Services Librarian, University of Georgia School of Law Library, 2003-2005
Librarian for Access Services, Tulane University School of Law Library, 1991-1997 
Education: 
J.D., Loyola University New Orleans College of Law 
Ph.D. (Anthropology), Tulane University
M.L.I.S., M.A. (Philosophy), Louisiana State University
B.A. (Greek/Latin), University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
Professional Organization Activities:
AALL
•  AALL Research and Publications Committee (2011-2014); Vice-Chair (2012-2013); Chair 
 (2013-2014)
• AALL LexisNexis Call for Papers Committee (2007-2010); Vice-Chair (2008-2009); Chair 
 (2009-2010)
• Social Responsibilities Special Interest Section
• Co-Chair, Annual Book Drive (2006)
• Editor-in-Chief, Standing Committee on Lesbian and Gay Issues Bibliography project (2004-2010)
• Academic Law Libraries Special Interest Section
• Committee for Continuing Status and Tenure (2005; 2008-2009)
• Statistics Committee (2009-2012); Vice-Chair (2009-2010); Chair (2010-2012)
Continued on next page
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SEAALL
• Local Arrangements Committee (2008-2009)
• Education and Publications Committee (2008-2010); Chair (2009-2010)
• Scholarship Committee (2010-2012); Chair (2011-2012)
Representative Publications:
• Becoming director: An internal candidate’s view (forthcoming 2013). 34(3) LIBRARY 
 MANAGEMENT. Co-author: Pat Newcombe.
• A library is not the books: An ethical obstacle to the digital library. (2012). 10(2) JOURNAL OF 
 INFORMATION, COMMUNICATION AND ETHICS IN SOCIETY 93-106.
• Will an institutional repository hurt my SSRN ranking?: Calming the faculty fear. (2012). 16 (6) 
 AALL SPECTRUM 12-13+. Co-author: Carol A. Watson.
• Tenure and the law library director. (2012). 61(3) JOURNAL OF LEGAL EDUCATION  406-434. Co-
 author: Kevin Shelton.
• Citation advantage of open access legal scholarship. (2011). 103 LAW LIBRARY  JOURNAL 553-
 573. Co-author: Carol A. Watson.
• Libraries as doppelgängers: A meditation on collection development. (2009). 34(3/4) 
 SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN 4-7.
• Back away from the survey monkey! (2009).14(2) AALL SPECTRUM 20-23 [Winner of the 2010 
 AALL Spectrum Article of the Year Award]. 
• A library romantic’s reply to Richard Danner. (2008). 27(4) LEGAL REFERENCE SERVICES 
 QUARTERLY 255-262.  
• Skating on thin intermediation: Can libraries survive? (2008). 27(2/3) LEGAL REFERENCE 
 SERVICES QUARTERLY 95-116. 
• White paper: Behind a law school’s decision to implement an institutional repository. (2008). 
 Co-author: Carol A. Watson. 
Selected Presentations:
• University of Georgia Open Access Week, “Increasing Scholarly Impact with Open Access 
 Publishing,” Athens, GA, October 26, 2012 (with Carol A. Watson). 
• Law and Society, “A Fairness Model of Legal Institutions,” Honolulu, HI, June 7, 2012.
• Computers in Libraries, “Expanding Content of Institutional Repositories,” Washington, D.C., 
 March 23, 2012 (with Carol A. Watson).
• University of Kentucky CALR Program, “Issues in e-Scholarship,” August 2, 2011.
• AALL, “Embracing Creative Conflict: A Formula for Better Decision Making,” Philadelphia, 
 PA, July 26, 2011 (with Maureen Cahill). 
• SEAALL, “Embrace Creative Conflict: Encourage the Healthy Aspects of Conflict to Reach 
 Better Decisions in the Workplace,” Columbia, SC, April 15, 2011 (with Maureen Cahill).
• AALL, “Persuasive arguments for establishing an institutional depository,” Washington D.C., 
 July 27, 2009 (with Carol A. Watson).
• SEAALL, “Institutional repositories: Essential infrastructure for scholarship in the digital age,” 
 Athens, GA, April 17, 2009 (with Carol A. Watson).
• CALI, “Implementing Bepress’ institutional repository solution: Two views from the trenches,” 
 Baltimore, MD, June 19, 2008 (with Carol A. Watson and Pamela Bluh).
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Francis X. Norton, Jr.
Loyola University New Orleans
Vice President / President Elect Candidate
Current Position:
Loyola University New Orleans College of Law, Reference Librarian/Associate Professor of Law, 2005--present
Previous Library Positions:
Loyola University New Orleans College of Law, Reference Librarian/Assistant Professor of Law, 2002--2005
Alexander Campbell King Law Library, University of Georgia School of Law, Reference / Special Collections 
Librarian, 2001--2002
 Evening/Weekend Reference Librarian, 1999--2001
 Circulation Assistant, 1997--1999
Education:
University of South Carolina, MLIS, 2000
University of Georgia, JD, 1989
University of Notre Dame, BA in English, 1986
Professional Association Memberships and Service: 
American Association of Law Libraries 2000--present
• Indexing of Periodical Literature Committee 2011--present 
• Annual Meeting Program Committee 2009--2010
• Local Advisory Committee 2005--2006
• Scholarship Recipient 2001
Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries 2000—present
• Program Committee 2012--present
• Board Member at Large, Executive Board 2010—2011
New Orleans Association of Law Librarians 2001--present
• Scholarship Committee 2010--2011 
• President 2006-2007
• Vice-President/ President Elect 2005--2006
• Webmaster 2005- present
Statement:
I am truly honored to be a candidate for SEAALL Vice-President/ President 
Elect. SEAALL is a very special organization: it is small enough that every 
member can play an active role if they so choose, and yet it has all of the 
resources of a large association. The combination of these two facets allows 
SEAALL to mount an exemplary annual meeting.  Wonderful educational 
programs hosted by talented librarians, festive activities, and just the right 
amount of time for networking make for an enjoyable experience for all at-
tendees.
I look forward to being part of an enthusiastic group of volunteers who work 
hard to make SEAALL the premier association that it is.
Norton Profile  - From Previous Page
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Georgia Bar Association 1989--present
Publications:
• 12 Directors: A Quick View of New Academic Library Directors, 15 AALL SPECTRUM, December 2010,  
 10-13.
• Review of Law School 2.0: Legal Education for a Digital Age, by David I.C. Thomson.  Law Libr. J. 101 no. 4 
 (2009): 539-40.
• Communication Breakdown: How to Avoid the Real Barrier to Disaster Recovery, 12 AALL SPECTRUM,  
 September/October 2007, 12-15.
Presentation:
• Ignite Program: The Reference Interview, Southeastern Chapter, American Association of Law Libraries  
 (SEAALL) Annual Meeting in Clearwater Beach, FL (March 2012).
Continued on next page
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Kate Irwin-Smiler
Wake Forest University
Treasurer Candidate
Reference Librarian (eventually Senior Research Librarian) and completed law school in the part time program. 
I was fortunate enough to have joined a library staff that encouraged participation at all levels of AALL, and I 
was an active member of Law Librarians of New England during my six years in that territory. Moving to Wake 
Forest School of Law in 2008 as a Reference Librarian has allowed me to continue participating at the national, 
regional, and SIS levels.  I have previously served as a member of the SEAALL Education & Publication, 
Handbook Revision, and Annual Meeting Program committees, and I currently serve on the Post-COSELL task 
force. 
 
I have not previously served as treasurer, but I welcome the opportunity to round out my service to the profes-
sion and gain a better understanding of the financial side of our organization. I feel a responsibility towards 
SEAALL, as someone whose job, workplace, and skills encourage this involvement.
Education
Juris Doctor, May 2007
Western New England College School of Law, Springfield, MA 
 Western New England Law Review staff, 2005-2007
Master of Library Science, May 2000 - University at Albany, Albany, NY
Bachelor of Arts, summa cum laude, August 1998
University of Dayton, Dayton, OH - Majors: English and Philosophy
Experience
Librarianship
• Supervision of and policy setting for interlibrary loan services and Federal Depository Library Program   
 collection
• Project management for improvement of library functions, including implementation of social media services   
 and virtual reference service, and development of a mission statement
• Liaison to and training of law journal staff
• Supervision of professional and student assistants
• Reference and research services supporting faculty, students, and public patrons
• Planning and implementation of a new collection development policy and participation in collection decision   
Statement
I started my law library career before graduating from col-
lege, serving as a library intern at the Supreme Court library in 
Washington D.C., and processing government documents in my 
undergraduate library. During library school and immediately 
after graduation, I worked as a librarian for the New York State 
Defenders Association. I was only vaguely aware of ALLUNY, 
the local AALL chapter; our two-person library didn't afford us 
much chance to participate in professional organizations. My 
first professional academic position was at Western New England 
College (now University) School of Law, where I worked as a 
Irwin-Smiler Profile  - From Previous Page
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 for print and electronic materials
• Management of reference and interlibrary loan statistics
• Service on hiring committees for research, reference and technical services librarians
Instructional
• First year legal research instruction
• Classroom instruction in topical research areas for law students and undergraduates
• Individual user education on print and electronic library resources
• Instructional presentations on internet searching and information literacy
• Group orientations to print and electronic resources
• Creation of user guides and instructional pathfinders 
Writing and Research
• Legal research for bibliography, pathfinders, and articles
• Professional substantive editing and proofreading
• Policy drafting for government documents and interlibrary loan services
• Newsletter articles promoting library services and information
• Newsletter and blog article development
 
Employment
2008-present Reference Librarian, Wake Forest University School of Law, Winston-Salem, NC
2002-2008 Senior Research Librarian, Western New England College School of Law Library, Springfield, MA
2000-2001 Law Librarian, New York State Defenders Association, Albany, NY
       Library Intern, Spring 2000
1999-2000 Librarian, Career Development Center, University at Albany, Albany, NY
       Graduate Assistantship
1999  Editor, GCSTech, Inc, Rennselaer, NY
1998  Student Assistant, Roesch Library Government Documents Department, University of Dayton,   
  Dayton, OH
Summers 1997, 1996 Library Intern, Supreme Court of the United States, Washington, D.C.
       Summer Internship Program
Publications
• Review: Advocacy to Zealousness, AALL Spectrum Blog, http://aallspectrum.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/  
 book-review-advocacy-to-zealousness-learning-lawyering-skills-from-classic-films/
• Who Knew Anyone Knew That?, JURISDOCS, Summer 2010, at 18.
• Tampa Depository Library Conference, JURISDOCS, Summer 2009, at 7.
• Occupations and Careers, in MAGAZINES FOR LIBRARIES (17th ed. 2008), at 719; (19th ed. 2010) at 643;   
 (21st ed. 2012).
• The Librarian Outpost, LAW LIBRARIANS IN THE NEW MILLENNIUM, Jan.-Feb. 2007, at 7.
• Librarians who TEACH: Expanding the Distance Education Rights of Libraries by Applying the Technology   
 Education and Copyright Harmonization Act of 2002, 29 WESTERN NEW ENGLAND L. REV.   
 875 (2007).
Conference Presentations
• “Success in the Classroom: Assessing Student and Teacher Performance,” speaker, July 2013, AALL Annual   
 Meeting (Seattle, Wash.) (proposal accepted).
• “Amping Up Library Orientation,” speaker, July 2012, AALL Annual Meeting (Boston, Mass.). 
• “Legal Research Teaching Academy,” speaker, July 2012, AALL Annual Meeting preconference workshop   
Continued on next page
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 (Boston, Mass.). 
• “Asking Hard Questions: Teaching Through Questions and Controversy,” speaker, March 2012, SEAALL   
 Annual Meeting (Clearwater, Fla.). 
• “Thirty Minutes to a More Efficient ILL,” speaker, July 2011, AALL Annual Meeting (Philadelphia, Penn.).
• “You Can’t Handle the Truth!: Using Pop Culture to Teach Legal Research,” speaker, June 2011, Institute of   
 Law Teaching and Learning Conference (New York, N.Y.); July 2012, AALL Annual Meeting (Boston,   
 Mass.). 
• “Finding the Next Job: Using the AALL Career Center,” speaker, April 2011, SEAALL Annual Meeting   
 (Columbia, S.C.).
• “Reaching Our Peak: Resolving Issues for Law Libraries in the Federal Depository Library Program,”    
 coordinator & speaker, July 2010, AALL Annual Meeting (Denver, Colo.).
• “Starting off on the Right Track: Avoiding Mistakes Common to New (and Not-So-New) Instructors,”    
 coordinator & speaker, July 2010, AALL Annual Meeting (Denver, Colo.).
• “Rethinking Current Awareness,” moderator, April 2009, SEAALL Annual Meeting (Athens, Ga.).
Professional Associations
American Association of Law Libraries, member 2000-present
• Placement Committee, member 2009-2011
• FDLP Taskforce, member 2012-2013
• Academic Law Libraries Special Interest Section, member 2003-present
• Program Committee, member 2008-2009, 2011-2013
• Government Documents Special Interest Section, member 2009-present
• JURISDOCS (newsletter) coeditor, 2011-present
• Program Committee, member 2011-2012
• Bylaws Subcommittee, member, 2011-2012
• Social Responsibility Special Interest Section, member 2008 present
South Eastern Association of Law Libraries, member 2008-present
• Education and Publication Committee, member 2009-2011
• Handbook Revision Subcommittee, member 2010-2011
• Annual Meeting Program Committee, member 2011-2012
• Post COSELL Options Task Force, member 2012-2013
Law Librarians of New England, member 2002-2008
Government Relations Committee, chair 2007-2008
Awards & Certifications
GD-SIS Special Member Conference Grant, 2010
CALI Excellence for the Future Award, Copyright, Fall 2006
Dean’s List, Academic Year 2004/2005; Fall 2005
West Excellence in Law Librarianship Scholarship, 2004
Western New England College School of Law Tuition Scholarship, 2003-2007
Lexis-Nexis Research Certified, 2005
New York State Certified Public Librarian, 2001
University at Albany Graduate Assistantship, 1998-2000
University of Dayton Marianist Scholarship, 1994-1998
University of Dayton Honors Program, 1994-1998
 Senior Thesis: An Annotated “Webliography” of Jane Austen Resources 
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Kris Ann Tobin
University of Tennessee - Knoxville
Treasurer Candidate
Statement:
I appreciate my nomination for SEAALL Treasurer and it would be an honor for me 
to serve in that capacity. My undergraduate degree is in accounting and I am a CPA. 
In addition to my M.L.I.S. and J.D., I also have an LL.M. in Taxation. In the past, I 
have thoroughly enjoyed serving many different types of organizations in the capac-
ity of treasurer due to my “numbers” background. I am confident I have the skills 
and experience necessary to effectively serve as SEAALL’s Treasurer.
Current Position:
Assistant Professor and Reference Librarian, Joel A. Katz Law Library, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
Tennessee, 2010-present.
Previous Library Positions:
User Services Librarian, Roane State Community College, Harriman, Tennessee, 2007-2010. 
Reference Librarian, William Mitchell College of Law, St. Paul, Minnesota, 1995-1996.
Previous Position:
Attorney, Law Office of Kris A. Tobin, Maple Grove, Minnesota, 1994-2004.
Education:
M.L.I.S., Dominican University, 1996.
LL.M., Taxation, William Mitchell College of Law, 1993.
J.D., Hamline University, 1990.
B.S., Accounting, St. Cloud State University, 1982.
Professional Organization Memberships and Activities:
Member of AALL, 1994-1998, 2010 to present.
Member of SEAALL, 2010 to present. 
Member of MALL (Minnesota), 1994-1996.
Presentation:
Presenter, 2012 SEAALL Annual Meeting, “In Step with the Future,” Clearwater Beach, Florida, March 24, 
2012. Federal Tax Materials Collection Essentials: What to Add – What to Keep – What to Maintain – What to 
Weed?
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Christine Sellers
Nelson Mullins
Member-at-Large Candidate
 Washington, DC 2009-2011
Creator, Law Librarians of Leisure Blog, 2009
Senior Research Specialist, Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, Columbia, SC 2006-2009
Education:
M.L.I.S., University of South Carolina School of Library and Information Science
J.D., University of South Carolina School of Law
B.A., Wellesley College
Professional Organization Memberships and Service
American Association of Law Libraries (AALL), 2005-Present
• Chair, Membership Development Committee, 2012-2013
• Member, Membership Development Committee, 2009-2013
• Attendee of AALL Futures Summit, 2011
• Attendee of AALL Leadership Academy, 2008
Southeastern chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries (SEAALL), 2006-Present
• Chair, Placement Committee, 2010–2011 
• Member, Placement Committee, 2009-2011
• Chair, Government Relations Committee, 2008-2009
• South Carolina representative to the Government Relations Committee, 2006 – 2008
Law Librarians Society of Washington, D.C., 2010-Present
Special Libraries Association (SLA), 2005-2009
South Carolina Bar Association, Admitted 2005 (Inactive)
South Carolina Chapter of the Special Libraries Association, 2005-2009
• Program Chair/President-elect, 2009
• Second-year Director, 2008
Publications
• "Back and Forth…WestlawNext and Lexis Advance," with Phillip Gragg. 104 AALL Law Library Journal 2.  
Statement
I am honored to be nominated for the Member-at-Large position. 
Since I first joined in 2006, SEAALL has always been an orga-
nization that I rely on and that means a lot to me. As a chapter, 
SEAALL has helped me become a better law librarian through 
educational and networking opportunities. I have also been lucky 
enough to be able to be able to serve SEAALL through commit-
tee appointments. I hope to be able to continue to serve SEAALL 
in the future and hope I am given the opportunity. 
Current Position: 
Research Specialist, Nelson Mullins, Columbia, SC 2011-
Previous Positions:
Legal Reference Specialist, Law Library of Congress,   
Continued on next page
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  (Spring 2012)
• "Report from the AALL Futures Summit: Mentoring. 55 Law Library Lights 2: The Newsletter of the Law   
 Librarians' Society of Washington, D.C. (Winter 2012).
•  “Back and Forth…Dress for Success! The Battle for Class, Comfort, and Sexual Equality,” with Phillip   
 Gragg. 103 AALL Law Library Journal 4. (Fall 2011).
•  “Blogging at the Largest Law Library in the World” with Andrew Weber. The New Face of Value: 2011 Best   
 Practices for Government Libraries. LexisNexis. 
•  “Back and Forth…The Role of Conferences,” with Phillip Gragg. 103 AALL Law Library Journal 2. (Spring   
 2011).
•  “Back and Forth…The Future of Library Collections,” with Phillip Gragg. 102 AALL Law Library Journal 4.  
 (Fall 2010).
• “Showcasing the Value of the Library Through Social Media,” with Andrew Weber. Reprinted in Legal Divi  
 sion Quarterly: The Newsletter of the Legal Division of the Special Libraries Association. (Fall 2010). 
• “Law Library of Congress Reaches for the World,” with John Cannan. 14 AALL Spectrum 8. (June 2010).
• “Back and Forth…Twitter,” with Phillip Gragg. 102 AALL Law Library Journal 2 [2010-19]. (Spring 2010).
• “Showcasing the Value of the Library Through Social Media,” with Andrew Weber. The New Face of Value:   
 2010 Best Practices for Government Libraries. LexisNexis. 
• “Transitions: My Experience Going From a Law Firm to Unemployment to the Library of Congress.” Mind  
 ing the Gap: The Newsletter of the Gen X/Gen Y Caucus of the American Association of Law Libraries.   
 (Spring 2010).
• “The Blog Connection.” Law Librarians in the New Millennium. West. (May/June 2009).
• “South Carolina Practice Materials: A Selected Annotated Bibliography,” with Pamela R. Melton, in State • • •  
 Practice Materials: Annotated Bibliographies, edited by Frank G. Houdek. Buffalo, NY: William S. Hein  
 (2008). 
• “Credentials and Credibility: A survey and candid discussion of whether or not law librarians should show off   
 their educational degrees.” 12 AALL Spectrum 4. (February 2008).
• “Are You Podcasting? Current uses of podcasts in law libraries.” 11 AALL Spectrum 7. (May 2007).
• “Corporate Law Librarianship: Transitions: Library School Student to…Private Law Firm Librarian.” 22 Pal  
 metto Information Notes 1 (Special Libraries Association South Carolina Chapter Newsletter). (Spring   
 2007).
Presentations
• “Careers in Law Librarianship.” Panelist for guest lecture at Catholic University’s Legal Literature class.   
 Washington, D.C. November 19, 2011. 
• “Peeping THOMAS: A Little Look at a Big System.” Presenter and Coordinator. AALL 2011 Annual Meeting,  
 Philadelphia, PA, July 24, 2011. 
• “Finding and Getting Your Next Lateral or Promotional Position.” Poster Session Presenter. AALL 2011   
 Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, PA, July 24, 2011. 
• “Careers in Federal Law Libraries.” Panelist. Event hosted by Drexel iSchool and AALL Federal Law    
 Librarians Caucus. Saturday, July 23, 2011.
• “How To Conduct Free Legal Research.” Presenter. ABA 2011 Mid-Year Meeting, Atlanta, GA, February 11,   
 2011
• “Survival Tips on Navigating the Librarian Job Market.” Presenter. Virginia Association of Law Librarians   
 2009 Annual Meeting, Glen Allen, VA. November 7, 2009. 
• “Mid-career Course Corrections.” Panelist. AALL 2009 Annual Meeting, Washington, DC. July 27, 2009. 
• “Sowing the Seeds: Structuring Internships for Your Law School or Law Firm Office.” Panelist. SEAALL   
 2007 Annual Meeting; Baton Rouge, LA. April 13, 2007.
• “Legal Research for Non-Law Librarians.” Panel Moderator. South Carolina Library Association 2006 Annual  
 Conference; Hilton Head, SC. November 30, 2006. 
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Donna Trimble
Bowman and Brooke LLP
Member-at-Large Candidate
organizations.  I am fortunate to work in a firm that is supportive of these activities.  Because of that I feel it is 
my responsibility to serve in whatever capacity possible to represent the viewpoint of firm librarians.  I would 
welcome the opportunity to serve on the SEAALL board.
Current Position: 
Librarian, Bowman and Brooke LLP, Columbia, SC 1986 – (in Minneapolis 1986-2010)
Previous Position: 
Circulation Assistant, Hamline University School of Law Library 1982 -1986
Serials Assistant, Hamline University School of Law Library 1981-1982
Education:
M.L.I.S. from Dominican University/College of St. Catherine
B.A. in psychology from Hamline University
Professional Organization Memberships:
AALL: 1986-
MALL: 1981-
• Member and chairperson of MALL Consulting Committee 
• Member and chairperson of MALL Scholarship and Awards Committee 
• Member and chairperson of MALL Nominations Committee
• Member and chairperson of MALL Education Committee
• Member of MALL Public Relations Committee
• Member of MALL Newsletter Committee 
• Chairperson of taskforce on MALL’s election process
• Member at Large of Mall Executive Board – 2004-2006
• MALL Vice President/President Elect – 2006-2007
• Mall President – 2007-2008
• MALL Past President – 2008-2009 (again after a resignation in 2009-2010)
SEAALL: 2010-
• Member of SEAALL Local Arrangements Committee for the Columbia meeting
Presentations:
• Creator, Law Librarians of Leisure Blog, 2009 Presentation comparing Key Cite and Shepard's at Libraryfest  
  Midwest (a joint CALL, LLAW, MichALL, MALL and MAALL conference) – October 1998
• KM Presentation in the West tech booth at AALL - July 2003
Statement:
During my time in Minnesota, I was very active in MALL both on the Execu-
tive Board and as a member and chairperson of several MALL committees.  Now 
that I am settled in South Carolina I look forward to becoming more involved in 
SEAALL.  Many firm librarians, especially in firms with small library staffs, do not 
get the support needed from their administrators to participate fully in professional 
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• KM Presentation for Downtowners (Firm librarians in Minneapolis) – November 2003
• KM Prentation at the joint MALL-MALL Meeting – October 2004
• Speaker on Administrative Rulemaking Process at MALL Legal Research Institute – March 2009
• Will be co-presenting on Associate Research Practices at upcoming SEAALL annual meeting - 2013
Trimble Profile  - From Previous Page
The Southeastern Law Librarian (ISSN 0272-7560) is the official publication of the Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of Law Libraries. It is published quarterly and is distributed free to all SEAALL mem-
bers. Editorial comments or submissions should be sent to: 
Brian C. Barnes -- Deputy Law Library Director -- Loyola New Orleans -- bcbarnes@loyno.edu
Submissions are preferred to be sent electronically in MS Word format.
Newsletter Deadlines are:
Spring -- May 31, 2012
Summer -- August 31, 2012
Fall -- November 30, 2012
Winter -- February 28, 2013
The opinions in the columns are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent those of SEAALL. The 
Southeastern Law Librarian is not copyrighted; however, permission should be sought from the authors and 
credit given when quoting or photocopying materials from the publication.
Submission Guidelines
